emergency service
mobile water services

over 30 years’ experience

SUEZ provides guaranteed water treatment services to keep you on line and in production with essential services, innovative technology, specialized equipment, and field service representatives unique to the industry.

Many industries around the world use SUEZ for an extensive range of mobile water applications.

• Emergency outages or equipment failure
• Planned outages for equipment repair
• Seasonal demands, product expansion
• Start-ups
• Change in raw water quality
• Sudden changes in effluent specifications
• Off-site regeneration/cleaning services

services

emergency service – Mobile equipment to supply treated water within hours through our logistics support center

supplemental service – Mobile equipment to supply treated water during scheduled maintenance, start-ups, steam blows, testing or seasonal needs.

extended term outsourcing – Equipment maintenance and personnel are provided to supply water treatment requirements on a long-term basis with guaranteed quality and quantity.

technologies

ion exchange
Demineralizers'...............................................................TDS reduction
Softeners’..............................................................Hardness reduction
Condensate Polishing .......... Iron and silica reduction

membrane separation
Reverse Osmosis’.............................TDS and Organics reduction
EDI............................................................TDS reduction post DI
GTM.................................................................CO2 and O2 reduction
pre- and post- DI
ZeeWeed* UF.................................TSS and cryptosporidium reduction

filtration
Multimedia Filtration’............... TSS and SDI reduction
Carbon Filtration’......................... TSS and SDI reduction
Other
DEOX’.........................................................O2 reduction (hydrazine + carbon) pre- and post- DI
Dealkalization.................................Reduction of alkalinity

1Available for emergency dispatch

Find a contact near you by visiting www.suezwatertechnologies.com and clicking on “Contact Us.”

*Trademark of SUEZ; may be registered in one or more countries.
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